
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

bc fobund a congregation, or tice nucleus of' denec. We feei sure that if our coin.
-1 congregation, professing attachmcent to Initteegive thoi els clcarnestly to thework
Isle Church of Scotland, yet altogether dis- entrusted to thcrn-uninfiuenccd by fear,
inclined to icontribute even a sniall portion favour, or affcction-with a determaination
of' a maissionary's salary;- but such wili bc that our tr'uns-atlaiitic benefactors shail
exccptional cases to whoîn the Prcsbytery know the truth, tie w'hole 'truth, and
inay say "deceive us once, it is your fault ; nothing but thc truth, and we niay add
but if you deceive us a second tinie it wiIl tlîat we have cvcry co)nfidence in the wis-
be our own f'ault." doni and prudence of thc Synod's Com-

Wec arc glad to obscrvz that thc cntente ntte-thcn Iiîny wu espeot the bcst
cordiale seeiw; tû have been cstalbIi,,Ied bc- results. The Chureh of Scotland Witt bc
tween the Colonial Comirnittcc and Uie cncouraEred iii giving.. and the Churoh ini
Canadian Synod's Conimittcc of correspon- Canada will rcap ltstin2 'benefit

A-cius of 01Vo 4ur c
Tus Piffi s;Mi v<yOF GUELPH -This reverend

court, whichi during tire last eigi;t years bas
doue such good service to tie Chiirclî in tl.e
way of niissionary extension, and %viiichli bi the
decision of lu~t '- nud lias ternminted its briel'
but henourablc ctrecr, tice noril;ern section of
it having been tnî;tdinto tie ncwv Pres-
l)ytery of Sangeen, and the sotiîllern reuiiited to
the P>restly.eries of Niagàra and Hltaron to
forci withi thein a reconstr;îcted Presbytery of
Hamilton, lield its last mneeting iii Guielph on
the lst nit. :Seileriint, Rer Mr. Mllir, Mode-
rator, Rer. Me(ssrs Macdionnell, liogg and Thomi,
Miuisters ;fand Messrs Allan and Itiitutc'l Ei-
ders. Tire meceting was heltl by direction of
Synodl for the purpose of cotupleting unfinistied
business and winding up the affi,.irs of tire Pres-
hytcry. The congregations iiîerging into tire
Prcsbytcry of Hamuiltonî resolved to augurent the
balance of funds on liand ta $30 tOwa~rds aid-
ing the new Prcsbytery of Sauigeen in Sust.ain-
ing the catechist Iabouring withini its boutids,
who had beeti erigaged by the Presbyterv of
Guelph, leaving it to the norticrn brethren to
make up tie deficituf $10, the whole being tire
usual proportion paid by the Presbytery to-
wards implcmienting congregatiorlai support of
c.,ttctlists witlîin Uhe bounds.

ST. GABRIEL CIIURCIH, N[oNTRrAL -Tt Will n
douht, afford gratZ.tication to very many to learn
that the plan of improvements at present carry-
ing cnt by tire city conncil does flot embrace,
as was at one tinie fieared, the demoittion of tlîis
venerable edifice, anc of the old landmarks of
Prote3tantism in titis country. %Vhercver one
goes, to tie Townships, ta tire Chateatuguay
-alley, to Glcngary, or ta tie rernotest crc
of the west2rn peninsula, hoc muets with large
numbers of Protestants and cspecially Presby-
terian". wrhose first eijoynient of religions privi- 1
loges in Canada werc rcapcd in St. Gabriel Street
Church, as it was thon called. Standing as it
did on tise threslioid of the country, and mnost, fa-
sniiies t.arrying fora longer or shorter time in
the tamil or thpir way ta the seillkrnents, it vras
there the. tender recoller-tions of the Sabbitlî
priviieges of their native land were first awa-
kened in the now warid, and 80 it is jet. regard-
ed, by tireras after the lapse of pcrhaps bal? a
century, with warm sifection.

FEnr'.N~TARiO. PRss\rAr;ON Ti) A. D
FoîîùvYc;, Esq..-u Uic ir 151l (if .June lutI, the
friends 'if this gentleman, to the number of 152,
liresented iîim iih a goli l utiting-watch ani
cliain, va> î;ed at S1.37, accosupanied by a coin-
1 liiiient-ry address testifying their persona.
att.ichuiierit ta iini and specially their apprc.
c,ýaion of lus carnest 7.eal anis indeiatigable
devotcdness i the cause of tire cLuirch in that
iocality. Mr. Fordyce miade a suitable repiy, ac-
knowledging tire kinduess of the donors. It is
not ofteni tliatspace is decîuanded ini theie co-
lu-its for items lilke thc forcgoing, but when
iaymen tire found, as a few hure and there are,
giviîigr largely of their trne and energies to for-
wardiiig Uhc interests af tire Churcb, tu tise best
of tileir judgnicnt, and ability, il is ouly incet
tiat, a record of tic filct should be mnade.

liiMÎc.Foan) &-.) RLSSKLTOWS' FLÂrS.-A
mnan namcd Chartie Adamis of Hnavelock.
lately deceased, bas leUt a cow escli to seven
cler;gymen of tise neiglibourhoad, and among
others to Messrs. Masson and Patterson. The
deceased ini his lifetime sometimes undertook
in a srnali wray tire duties of a parson biraseif,
beîng a Methodist local preacher, and the féllow
feeling thus establisbed caused han to ruinent-
ber in lus last will and testament thosýe with
whom hu deiUghtQd ta take swect conv-erse in
thse time of lscalth.

PRESENT-ATIOX, OF COLOURS TO TE
78TII11HIGHLANDERS.

At the presentation of colours ta this3 splen.-
did regimient, which took place in Mjontrcal late-
ly, the' Rex-. es Fraser, Presbyterian Chaplain,
ofTerctd tilt following prayer:

ur Father, which art in llearen, fiallowed
lie thy name. Thy 1cingdani corme. Thy will bo
donc on eRrth as i. is in Ileiven. Give us this
day our daili: bread. And forgive lis aur debtg
as ive forgîvc our debtors. And lenid us not into
temtittiaîi, but delirer us front êvil for thine
is the kingdom, and Uic power. and the glory,

Ifor ever.-Amen.
Almighty and most mnercitful Father, ivithont

whom nothing is strang, notbîng is holy, we
corna before thcc in i. d ýp senseof ? ina ai-
ceeding M4ajesty and aur own, unwarthiness,
praying thee to shcd upon us thse Iight of tËy


